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LIMTE SOLDIERS.
ARP yott fighting far the Master,

Little soldior, brave and truo?1
Are you workiag In ta.# vinoyard 1

There ia room anxd work fur yau.

Thore are ruany littis soldiere
In tho mighty ranks of rlght,

Many litie ones are marching
.Upward te the. Land of Light.

They are happy in God'a services,
Little oneai so pure and fair,

FýfthfuIly their hearta are keeplng,
Lest the tempter enter there

Tiny hauds are otten etrongeat
To perforai Iheir deeds of love;

Stronig ta draw the loat and itrsylng
To the ehapherd'a fold above.
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SEEING TIIE GOOD.
WB kuaw a teacher who preaided aver

a clus of nineteert of the Most frolicsome
and niachiovous boys te b. found in any
city school. TLey wore ail between thir-
teen and fitteen years of age. She captured
t.heIr hearte, and alwaya hold their atten-
tion. The eule with which obis controlled
thom astontsbed overyone. On one occa-
sion the fathor of one of thein expressaed Lis
surprise and gratification that sbo Lad been
able ta manage bis son, who, hoe was sorry
te ray, vas rather a bad boy at tirnes.

She respendod sharply: Il'He la nat a
b.d boy. I have read Lis Leait, and ho is
a littie noblesian. He ujUl make a splen-
did umn if ho lives and his ambition le
properly directed."

This tesc'er possesed the trus secret of
nianaging boys. She saw in thora good

qualities, anui devoted Lorsoif te their de-
vtlopment. Sh. nover I ailed te find soe
good in the vorat of theni, which vag
always turned ta good account.

T13E BOY NÂTURALIST.
Â TEACIIEJS Lad charzo of a achtool ln a

country tewn early in ber career; and
among Ler pupls was a boy about fourteen
yetrs aid, who cared very little about study,
and showed no interest, apparentr, in
anything connected with the achool. Dflq
after day ho failed in Lis lasons; and de-
tentions miter achool hauts, sud notes te bis
widoved mother, Lad no efYect.

On. day tihe teacher Lad sent bina ta bis
sea6i, af ter a vain tff irt ta get from h1m, a
question ln grammar, aud, feeling soxnewhat
ni'ttled, she watched his canduct. Hsving
tsken hie seat, Le puihed the book lIn-
patiently aside, and, espylng a fly, caught it
wlth a dexterous svoep of the Land, and
thon betook hîisaeif ta a Cloee inspection of
the insect. For fit ceeu minutes or m~ore the
boy vau thus occupled, Leedies of surrour-d-
inge, and the. expreson of hie face told the.
tea cher that it vas more than idle curlosity
that possessed hie mind. À thought siruck
her, whlch the put iuto practice at the ficat
opportunlty that day.

"Boys," said abhe, Ilvhat cn yen, toil rme
about fi os? and, calling some of the
hrfghtest by nome, she asked them if thay
could tell her something of a fiy's constitu-
tion and habits.

They Lad Vezy littie te say about the
insect. Tboy oftencaught onebut only for
sport, aind did flot thînk It warth wLîle te
atudy Ea common mn insect.

Finaiiy obis aked the dance, vha Lad
silent>', but with kindling oyes, licttened ta,
wLat bi3 Echoolmates said. He burst out
wlth a description of the head, eyes, vinige,
aud feet of the litt.e creatu-e, so fuil and
enthusisstlo that the teacher vas astonished
aud the. viole echool vas atiuck 'wltb
vonder. Hgo told boy it walked, Low ib ste,
and many thi'igs entirely nov ta his teacher,
o0 that vhea she Lad fiDished she sqaid:

"'Thank you. You have given us a ras
lecturo in natural history, sud yon Lave
learnod It &Il yourself."

Atter the achool closed that atternoon, she
Lad a long talk with the boy, and fouud
that Lie wax fond of going into the Woods
and me&dovsansd cOllec i nsecte and
vatcbing birds, but that Lis motherthought
ho vas w&Bting Lis time. The tomcher,
Lowver, wissely encouragea hlm in this
pursuit,» aud asked hlm te bring beetles aud
biatterfiles and cattrpillars ta achool, sud
tell vhat Le knsw about thora. The boy

wais dolighted at thf, unexpeoted turu of
affairs, aL'd in, a 1ev days the. listluis dunce
was the marked boy of thst school, B3ooks
on natural history wero procured for hitw,
and a world of wonder opened te hie appro.
clative eye. Ho read, and studied, and
examÀued, He nndezelood the. nbceSity of
knowing something of inathomatic, gea.
graphy, sud grammar for the auco'ssful
carrying on of hie privato study, and ho
mnade rapid progress in bis classes. In short,
twenty yoars later ho was eminent as a
naturaliat, and owed Lis succes, as he nover
he8itated to acknowledge, ta that dia.
cornlng toucher.

WHOSOEVER.

THERE are children on the floor,
Oonning Bible lesson s cor.

IlWhich word ail the Bible throngh
Do you love hast?" I queriod Sue.

1 1.1k. Faith the beat," sald one;
"Jeas is rny word alose."

"I l1ke Hope; Il " and I 11ke Love;"
"I like HIeaven, our homo above."

One more, smaller than the. test-
"I like Whosos'vsr best;

«Whoeoever, that mraas al-
Even me, Who amn so, smaU."

IlWhosoever 1"1 Ah! I ses,
That's the word for yen and me.

«"Who800ver wil"I may corne,
FInd a pardon and a horno.

QIANT TEMPER
GxIA'N TE11PER makes people ver>., very

unh8ppy thomsolves, and uulovoly te others,
wherever Le gaes; aud ho is one of the.
hardeat glants ta kili that 1 know auything
about, Blefore hie gives yau time te think,
ho niakea You say 12R1y worda; and some-
tirnes atamp your little feet, or cry atigrlly.
Hoe is a very bad comparlion foi anybody.

1 onca knev a littIe boy Who, instead of
trying ta kill the dreadful giant encouraged
h1m, and dld as ho said. One day he vas
building, a chuîch out of Lii buiilding-blocks,
aud jQst as Lefit4hed, bis litie brather quit.
accidentaliy ran against it and knocked
it ail over. Without atopplng a moment,
Giant Temper flow juto a passion, and made
hlm puth Lis brother over in snoh a way,
as te cause him te B. rike hie eyo against one
of the sharp blicks~, and s0 Injutre it that ho
bEcarno bllnd. He vas sorry enough s.fter
that. But Glant Temper bila done his
dread work, and it couid not bis undone.


